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"Hornt

many people do you know

night otherwise do for

fun?tt

that get pald for dolng things they

the newly-appoÍnted Asslstant Dean of thè
Lar¡ School. In Stevets first months as âssistant dean, he has not
only been greatly ínvolved ín working in those areas that are
specifled as his responsibility, but has also begun dealing wlth some
of the persistent problems that seem to have evaded classLfLcatLon
lnto a committee or a job and as a result remaín undone. Steve brfngs
to both his speclfied duties and the Law School community in general
an intensity, a directíon and an enjoyment for the job and the Law
School that 1s welcome and w111 be greatly appreclated as more students
become ar,¡are of the man and his enterpríse.
Stevers dutíes are specified in the following areas: fund raísing,
alumní relatlons, placement, student counsellng, publÍc relations
for the Law School, and ilother mattersrr. Such vital functfons require
a great deal of effort merely to carry on exlsting programs, and al-l
Ëhose areas are susceptíble to influxes of innovatlon and creativlty.
Steve 1s co¡n¡nitted to working in each of these areas to maxirnize thefr
value to the Law School as a whol-e -- students, faculty, alumnL, the
community, etc.
As Assl-stant Dean, Steve sees ttan opportunity to use skil-ls
acquired prevíously in a ner¡ areâ." Hís credentíals provlde him an
excellent background for his current posítion. He recelved a B.A. from
SMU in 1963, and was a member of the Kappa Alpha Order here. During
his law school career at SMU, Steve r,las a member of Phi Alpha Delta,
the Barrlsters, and was treasurer of the SBA before becomlng 3rd year
representative of the SBA. He was al,so chief counseL of the Legal
Clinic. He received hls LL.B. ín 1965. Listlng hls age as ttnot over
thirtyrr, Steve and his wffe have two chiLdren. Steve came to SMU afËer
6 years at the Texas Commerce Bank in Houston, where he r,¡as assocl"ated
with the Trust Department.
Steve l-s quite frank 1n discussing hís role 1n the school, and
what he sees as the problerns. Havlng several volatile areas under his
domain, he is r¡e1l ar¡are of the problems and ls avidly seeklng at
least new approaches to persistent problems. He speaks wlth a genufne
feellng for the problems of placement, of the plight of students not
in the top per cent of the class who cannot get intervLewed by the
vislting f1rms. He is working with Lill-ian Blair to attract nevt
sources of contacts for graduatesr empJ.oyment, lncl-udíng an lnnovatfve
pJ-an for en1-isting alumni help on a geographlcal basis, wlth al-umnf
provldlng contacts in their home areas. ttSMU has done a pretty good
job 1n fund raising and alumni relatfons. Belleve 1t or not, vre are
comparable to Harvard in these areas. That doesnrt mean we coul-dnrt
do better." Steve also sees these areas as approaching a threshold,
as our alumni mature professlonalJ.y to the point to gfve the schooL
the support it needs.
Steve Dycus t appreciatfon for SMU and his feeLing for his Job are
particularly borne out by hls assunption of Jobs that have to be
done, but that no one has done up untll now. In an exclusfve
revelatlon to the Adversary, Steve revealed that he Conttd. Page 5
So meet Steve Dycus,
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Texas

(pftniun:

MøíÃúx
Ðtr1il
If
the UniversLty of Texas at
Dallas has its way, there soon
will- be another 1aw school- Ln
Dallas.
In a closed meetlng on Sept.
lJ., the University of Texas Board
of Regents ratlfied a UTD bid for
a l-aw school. The proposal, which
projects a 1974 opening, wtll be
consÍdered by the Staters College
CoordLnating Board on Oct. 20.
Respondfng to the possíbíl1ty
of another Law school ln the area,

official"s at SMU have been chary
wtth their words. SMU Presl-dent
Paul Hardin has asserted that at
present SMU ts taking no officialposítfon. Meanwhlle, representatíves from both SMU and The
Unfverslty of Texas are dlscusslng
the devel-opment.
The proposal for another law
schooL ín Dal-las should be
welghed careful-Ly ... and ratlona1"Ly. Unfortunatel-y, responses
can be emotional: Another l-aw
school- woul-d t'steal'r students
from SMU; SMUfs reputation would
plununet; The UníversLty of Texas
Ls rrempire buildingtt¡ Dal-las
isnrt l-arge enough for t¡¡o law
s

chools

.

better approach is to
rea]-lze that with the huge number
of students applylng to 1aw
school-s, and with the number not
expected to dlmfnlsh slgniffcantly
1n the next decade, there fs a
genulne need for the UTD Lar,¡
School. Ì,lhen SMU Law has 1800
appllcants for a cLass of. 270
A

and when some Texas Lar^r Schools

have 15 tlmes the number of

appllcants as the size of their
enterfng classes, naybe an
addltlonal. law schooL fs warranted.
Nor wouLd a UTD Law School"

Contrd. PaEe
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UTD

duplJ.cate SMUrs Larü School-. SMU
Law strives hard to be a regional1aw school-, attractlng students
from rnany states. A UTD Law
School would llkely remain a
ttTexastt school. And there ls the
element of tultlon. The cost of
attendlng UTD Law School would
amount to a fractíon of the cost

of going to SMU. Not everyone
can afford to pay SMUts tuitíon.

llhy refuse them room on the
shingle?

F1nally, ten years from now
SMU and UTD both have
reputable and fully enrolled law

when

schooJ-s, hre may wonder what the
debate was about.
Lamar Smlth

þear,,A,u,tn
(got a questfon, problem, or
short conment? Send it to Auntie
c/o the Adversary box l-n the
Admisslons Office and you r,r111get your ansner, solutlon, or
response. )

Dear Auntie,
lühere
days

is

Lenny Larson these

?

lrespassor
Dear Tres.,

Lenny has taken a semester off
to explore for the proverbial
Blackacre with O,A,B and their
heirs (forever). Her11 be back
next semester r^ríth more of hls
famous bl-ackboard drawlngs, Lncludlng the fæous I,llshbone

Grantee.

***

Auntie

Dear Auntie,
Where

did

Dean

Galvln go for

the next two weeks, why dld he
leave, and who fs in charge whfle
hers gone?
R.A,

Dear R.A.,

The Big D has gone to nork for
the MaríJuana Comtisslon traclng
the drug route around Europe
(httting all the high spots?)
At least thatrs l¡hat hets been
saylng. Itm watching for news
releases from the French Riviera
and llonte Carlo. As for who is
ln charge, ask Pete Blrd.
Contrd Page 3
Auntle

TDTTOBIIl...
In February of this year, the A3À Speclal Corrnlttee on the
Feasíbility of EstabLlshlng a Procedure for Reviewing the Character
and Fltness of Candidates for Law School Admlsslon PrLor to lheir
Acceptance as Students (would you belíeve the ABASCFEPRCFCLSAPTAS?:)
examlned the possibility of rrestablíshLng a procedure for reviewing
the character and fitness of candfdates for J-aw school-tt, and
recommended that studles be undertaken ttto determine whether character trafts can be usefully tested prior to appllcatlon for admíssion
to the bar. . .tt.
The commltteets proposal was approved by the Councíl of the
Section of Legal Educatfon, wlll be presented to the ABA Board of
Governors next May, and if passed, wíi.L go on to the À34 House of
Del-egates. It ís no longer lnconceivabl-e that the proposal could
reach the House of Delegates sínce 1t has gotten this far. It fs
somewhat beyond beltef that a proposal- of this nature could real-l-y
be taken serlously, but it obviously has.
Accordlng to the August íssue of the ABA Journal, ttThe stated
objects of these studies are to determíne whether it ls fwithin the
present state of the art to devlse a test whích can be admLnlstered
to 35,000 or 401000 22-year-old men and vromen each year and which
conduct
will develop genuinel-y useful fnformation as to their future
and integrfty ín the practfce of Law?t Presumably, if an raccuratel
predlctive test can be devlsed, 1t ¡^rould be used preventively agaínst
persons rwho in facÈ have character deficiencles whlch would deny
them admlsslon or which ín Later years would lead to discfplinary
action by the barr. the report contLnued: tÏhis in turn would
avold the dfstressing and sometimes tragic probl-em of a student
becoming aware of this hurdle onLy after he has invested three or
four years of his l-ife tn acquiring a legal education. t'l
Isnrt the conunittee being benevolent in trylng to save students
the tragedy of a wasted 1-ega1wfth rrcharacter defíciencles" from
Hard to
education! Ask yourseJ"f what a t'deflcient characterrr is. ttdefLcLent"
answer? Now try to lmagine r¡here the borderllne betrúeen
and ttsufflclentrr fal-ls. So you see the probLem. Moreover, how do you
actual-ly test for character acceptabílity? It ls hârd to imagine that
someone could take ít upon hfinself to declde whlch character tralts
Conttd. Page 3
are good and r^rhich are bad for everyone el"se.
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The conmÍttee shows lts benevolence and thoughtfulness agaln
with the following eoÍments by the coû[ilíttee chairman, Peter H. Ilolmes,
Jr.: ttl,¡e are not, repeat, not, tryíng to screen law students for
political or ldealogícal variances from some siníster poLitical norm.
In fact, there Ís no such norm, as anyone who attended the connittee
meetings or read the report would know.
"Secondly, there is no suggestíon in the report that the committee
urgesrrnaking such tests a condítlon to the study of lawt.
"We suggest only that students be forewarned and thus that an
estoppel not be permitted to arise later on, after the student has
spent three years in what rnight then prove to have been a valn effort."
At least they dontt care what your polítical bellefs are. And
you can see that the test wonrt keep you out of law school -- 1t just
wonrt let you use what youtve learned in the practfce of 1aw.
Now we come to the questíon of who is going to give and grade this
"test of all testsil? The proposal suggests that the 1aw school give
the test. Isntt that nice? Law schools donrt have much else to do
anyr,ray and surely every professor and admínlstrator ís going to be in
favor of helping. At least they wontt have to do the grading...that
will be done by the state bar admissíons coûmittee. Most of us who
have been for an íntervier^r before the 1oca1 committee on bar candídates
have seen how well they function and how logical and obJecËive they
are. They are more interested in high school football teams and "Do
you know any lawyers?" and "Have you seen any John Birch movies?tt than
they are Lríth the character of the bar candidates. If they can pass
you as moral and ethical in five mínutes then why canrt a state
committee of the same sort assess your character acceptability on the
basis of r^Tritten questlons,
If this whole idea ¿rmazes you -- fine! 1t should. If the ABA
vrants to cut do\^rn on the number entering the profession, thís ís not
the way to do it!
Everyone talks about the pressure on the job market
and the extreme competitíve pressures caused by the large increases
in new lar^ryers, but premature character analysis tests are no rtay to
decrease those pressures. Such tests are just not realistic even
if they are possible.
If the ABA wants to do something about the lncrease in malpractice andfor dishonesty among its ranks, this is not the vray to
do it.
A test such as this could not predetermine who will be
dishonest after 5, 10 or 50 years in practice.
The whole proposal, which includes a recommendation "that all
approved law schools shall release... to any adrníssion authorities
in any state...any information...in the law school files or comíng
to its attention by any other means than confidential com¡nunications...", smacks of Big Brother and 1984.
It is only to be hoped that the bulk of the ABA will look
upon the proposal with revulsion and will denounce it before it
embarrasses the lega1 professÍon any further.

Dear Auntie,

NOTICES:

I,le

are requesting all stu-

dents using two lockers to please

give up the use of one -- this

means lockers both in Storey
Ha11 and the Underwood Law

Library. Approxímately 75 students are rríthout lockers so
please be considerate of your
fe11ow classmates. See Mrs.
Hoffman in the Library or Mrs.
Turrell in the Deanrs office if
you are a student r^rith t\^ro
lockers. Come see us before we
have to call vou.
"
The Management

THE I97L-72

ROTUNDA

IS HERE: !
Distribution Begins Monday Oct. 2
7972 in the basement of the Student Center near the East Cafeteria. Pick yours up 9 am-4:30
pn.
Books will be gíven those upper
classmen who present theír I.D.

Cards

for last year.

The Rotunda may be purchased for
$6.80. Because there is a large

of yearbooks, please pick
yours up soon.

volume
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AUNTIE

hlhat can we do about our

haír thínning problerns?

J.D.,J.H. ,V.D. ,M.M. ,8.M.,

C.S., et. al.

Dear Thín Heads,

File a class action suít

against

God.

Auntie

***
Dear AuntÍe,
How can we

get closer to

God?

3rd Floor

Lawyers

3rd Floor,
Sl"t nearer to H.J.

Tauben-

Inn

Dear

feld 1n c1ass.

Auntíe

SBA COMMITTEE
REPORT # I
The purpose of the studentfaculty commíttees is to increase participatlon in administrative and academlc affalrs.
These committees further serve
as channels of student opiníon
to and from these åreas. Student interest and lnvolvement ís
the essential aspect needed if
these commíttees are to serve
a valuabl-e function to the
s

tudents .
Students

with ideas who rníght
be interested in participating
ín the varLous areas of studentfaculty relations shoulcl contact
the following commíttees by putting a note ín theír mailboxes
ín the Admissions offíce.
The committee chalrmen are:
Faculty eval-uatíon--Jeff Davis
Library--Larry Love, Betsy
Einhorn

Grading--Robert Roeder
Curriculum--Guy Harríson, Van
Carter
Admiss íons /Flnancial Aid--Mlke
Chi t ty, Ernes t
Haywood

Tenure--Nathan Hecht,

Biff

Godfrey

Rap sessions (A conrnÍttee to
promote more Ínformal contacts
between students and facul-ty on
1aw-related topics)--Lee Gerkin

Participating Credít--(a
for 2nd and 3rd year
students desígned to a11ow a student to recei.ve credit for

progr¿¡¡n

Contfd. Page
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{Dpiniro'Why LaWyeRS

lnn?

Lawyers Inn fs ttthe l-aw school residence for men.tt But in practice the
Inn is more than that -- it is a focal pofnt for the Law school community. The dlnlng hall there is the only such facilf-ty 1n the Lar¡
Quad; the lobby hosts gatherlngs from Cosell to Sissy; the faculty
meets in the prlvate dining room; and the students r¡ho 1l-ve upstalrs

present the most organized slngle unit 1n the school for electlons,
Ilfs, soclal gatheríngs, etc. But, as the Inn beglns its 25th year,
the tlme has co¡re for a reassessment of the role the Inn plays on
campus.

of concern for the law school community as a whole present
themselves. Flrst ls the nature of the place 1tself. Lawyers lnn 1s
operated out of the Deanrs office. As such, the Deants offÍce exerts
control- over the Inn as any other facllity is controlled, notwithstanding the fact that the Inn is occupled by rent-paylng students rather
than empty classroorûs. No committee, faculty or SBA, exl-sts that mlght
have power over the Inn, so almost complete po1-icy for the Inn comes
dlrectly from the Deanrs offfce. As a resul-t, the dec{slon-maklng
process for the Inn is interesting. the rules regarding Lawyers Inn
are very loosely formulated, and are nowhere codtfied. For exæple,
there 1s no cl-ear regulation regarding woments vísltation or alcohol.
Does the Inn come under university-wlde dorm pol1cy, or are there
separate rules? (Thls wrlter was lnformed l-ast year that beer Ís not
to be consumed fn the Inn, despÍte no formal rule and hls attalnnent of
legal- age.) The Inn residents do el-ect a Chief Justice (currently
Jeff Davis) whose powers range from nebulous to iJ-lusory. A dorm
Judicial- council is elected annually, although no Judlclal procedure ls
kno¡sn. What is apparent 1s that nelther the Chíef Just{ce of the Inn
nor the Inn residents have Jurisdlctlon to reguJ.ate themsel-ves and
Three areas

thelr facfllty.
A deffnlte Lssue exists as to the dining facllity 1n the Inn. The
ffrst-year and foreign students l-iving in the Inn are requlred to eat
all- ureals ln the dining hall. The concept is a good one -- a cormnon
area for meals, fellowshlp etc. However, the omnipresent economies
of scal-e operate to render the maintenance of a profltable, highquality cafeteria impossible. Too few peopl-e use the faclllty to
Justlfy l-ts cost. The administration of the law school cLearly feels
It essentÍal to operate a dining hal1 on campus. By requiring firstyear students to eat there, the school can operate the area for guest
dinners, meetings, etc. The tine has come for those J-fvfng ln the Inn
to stop subsidlzlng the use of the cafeterla by all, as there is
sinply too Littl-e general need for a cafeteria servlng so few meals
at so hlgh a cost. It ls economlc suícide, when the Student Center
located J-00 yards south of the Inn can provide the same servlce to the
residents and the law school- at greatly reduced prLces. The Inn kltchen
can be malntalned as a snack bar facll-ity for sandwlches and the
kltchen ls there when dínners are needed on occasion.
But the vast expense for basical-ly an extraneous system 1s sfmply not
Justlfied. The perennial-.outcry by the residents over the food fs
further evidence of the need for a change.
Finally, a gross lnequlty is being done the femal"e 1-aw students by
denylng them an opportunlty for equal accornmodations in the Inn. In
L972, tt.e concept of coeducated dorms is far above the lmage of unrestral.ned sexual- escapades, but 1s recognlzed as a val-fd improvement
ln llving environments. The faclllties fn the Inn are ldeal-l-y
adaptable to provldlng lodgtng for women as wel-l- as men, rú1th a
requisite mfnimum number of bathroons for each gender per floor. No
Justfflable reason exlsts for this denlal of equal facflitiec for
vromen. The value of resldence fn Lawyers Inn belng accepted, the
lfvfng and l-earnfng experience would onl-y be enhanced by coeducatfon.
Further, as expressed by the Supreme Court fn Heart of Atlanta Motel v.
US, are women being deterred from
Contrd. Page 5
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rotut=
PLATFORMS
(Ed. Note: Articl-es prfnred
in this colu¡nn are subÍrltted to
the Edltorial Board for publlcation, but do not necessaril-y
express the vfews of thê Boârd
itself. It is l-ntended that thls
column provide the members of the
la¡¡ schooL comunity rrrith a forum

for the expression of ldeas,
criticisms and comnendation
through lntelligent comnentary.
RUSH

CONE

all lst year students,
My narne is Rush Cone and I
am a first year student runnl-ng
for representatlve to the S.B.A.
It is my belief that the duties
of this offíce are to act as a
go-between for the flrst year
students and the faculty, and
to be a constructive volce for rny
1o

class Ln the determlnatfon of
curricul-um, poI-icy, and other such

affalrs that will dlrectly affect
the student. It 1s also my hope
to be able to expand thls offfce

Ëo focus on such lssues as grade
requirements, credlt seminars,
greater communication between
Dal1as J-awyers and students, more
scholarships, statLonary tultion
and fee costs, and other questions
of thfs nature. I bel-leve that
the student voice shoul-d be heard,
especlally that of the newest
student because he will- be
affected the most, and I feel I
wil-l- be able to fu1fl11L rhts
obligatlon íf elected to the offlce
of S.B.A. representative of the
lst year cJ-ass
TOMMY EVANS

At a meeting of candidates
for ffrst year representatlve, we
were toLd that this election would
tta
be purel-y
because

idea of

personal"lty contesttt

flrst year students had no
ttissueg.tt
From the moment

that I ffrst arrived for orientatfon, hor^tever, issues were evident
and certafn sftuations were in need
of exåmfnation. Belng aware of
probLems, such as lack of cornmunicatlon between gtudents and the
admlnistratl.on, currlculum review,
Contrd. Page 5
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TRy HIM

TOM}T

dld Ín fact help to eLlminate the buzz ln the ll-braryrs fluorescent
on a plan to
llghts. Following up euch a trlumph' Steve is working
organize the maintainence of al"l 4 law bulldings. trUp untiJ. now, the
peopJ.e l-n charge of each bullding had charge of thelr or4m maintenance.tt
As hle next challenge, Steve states that ttthe Alr Conditíoning fn this
place drives me crazytt, and is see(ing the answer.
The law echool and the students can onl-y benefft from such an
fndivlduaL as Steve Dycus. His talents and energy can be and wfll be
a tramendous asset to the school and to the education and envfrorìment
avallable here. Hls diverse Ínterests r¡111 be able to find much applfcatfon among the varl-ous situations here. However, nruch depends on the
students and faculty to utilize these talents avail-abLe ln a person such
as steve. To sum up, ln Stevers otrn words, ttl al-ways l"oved law schoolr"
And so it seems.
Contrd from Page 4

-

LAVÍYERS INN

attendlng SMU because of thfs dlscrínínation against then?
This r¿riter therefore calJ-s upon the Student Bar, as the logícal. body
for inqulry, to make a study of what Lawyers Inn has become, with
specific dfrection in these areas:
l--The immedíate adoptlon of a Bill of tri:ights for Students in
Residence Ha]-ls, to explicltly state the powers of the students to control- their own llving conditions.
2--A cost/use analysis of the dínlng room, and an inquiry to the
feaslbility of deemphasizíng from a full dinlng hall to a
snack bar operatlon.
3--Coeducation at the earlíest opportunity.
J.C. Laborritz

(Dpiniun: lnformal Mlnutes
lnlttated hearings on its L972-I973 budget on September 25
with a bang. Every speclal interest group in the school- Ì^7as present
ready to tear lnto thelr "meagertt appropríatlons gÍven by Loulse
Everett and her rnerry band of three Finance Committee members. The SBA
members contemplated their usual hour meeting -- ít was an hour on1"y
because a quorum was lost, not because the business had ended.
Flrst to bat r¡as Scott Campbell speaklng for the SBA speakers
progr¿un. He was furlous because Louise and Cornpany failed to give him
the $25 per speaker he wanted for a new "So You trIant To Be A
tã-3ffi-lõ-Lawyer" ptogt.t. He was going to have various lawyers
Scott remínded
talk about their respectlve branches of law practice. "ome
Carol Barger that she had stated that this yearts SBA would be a workÍng
bar and not a drfnklng bar (which ls lnteresting conslderfng about onethlrd of the present budget is al-l-ocated to social activities).
After that statement the SBA dfscussed the merits of Scottrs
proposal-. Putting it 1n cl-assroom terns, the íssue was whether the
money should be allocated in order to provide a keg of beer at each of
these programs. LouÍse stated that she understood the allocatlon to
mean that the speakers would be ttwined and dined.tt The Bar finalty
concluded that they woul-d be "beeredtt and appropriated the necessary
funds (a worklng bar is a drinking bar).
After CampbeJ-1- got his money, he suggested that the SBA get
Bubbles Cash to appear before the students so we coul-d get a ttreal feel"
for the law." vETo!
The meeting dragged on with discusslons of what the Admfnistration
Conttd. Page 6
r¡ouLd be will1ng to he1-p out with, or rather,
The SBA
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fafr and equal representation of mJ.norities, and solving
those probJ.ems are two totally
different categorfes. I have no
miracle ans\ùers to these issues;
but I can offer 1n my candldacy
and

the experfence neces sary to
confront them. As President of
the student body of my graduate
school- at Harvard Unlversity, I
represented a wide-spectrum of
students, from s.d.s.ters to

Blrcherrs. My administratfon ¡¡as descrfbed as being
ttopentt . . .open to comnunl"cation
wlth students and to dealing wlth
the administratlon. Duríng my
term ln office, requirements for
our professional degree vrere
John

cornpl"etely changed; enrollment of

Itomen, Blacks and other mínorítíes Íncreased signiflcantly; and,

students gaíned a greater voice
in school po1-lcy decisions.
Outslde the academlc realm,
I was on the staff of Senator

of

Edward Kennedy, was one

originaj. organlzers for

the

McGovern

in Massachusetts, and r¡as active
as a leader in the Bogton area
peace movement. For the l-ast two
surnmers, I have ¡.¡orked in
Irlashfngton, D. C. with Senators,
RepresentatÍves, J.awyers, and
law professors in coordinatlng
judicial efforts to challenge the

constitutionalífy of the

Víetnam

I,lar.

I offer openness to students,
in dealfng with un1versity adrnlnistrations, and the
experlence

po1Ítica1 experience necessary
for responsible, effectíve
J.eadership.
JOHN

G.

PAYNE

I ¡¡ould like to announce my
candfdacy as a first year representative. I,Ihil-e I am not yet
too fanillar r"¡ith the workíngs of
thís particular body, I thfnk
that student governing bodies 1n

general- do serve useful purposes
to an extent dependent upon the
lmaglnatÍon and energy of lts
members.

I

wouLd be happy

to

have the

opportunity to contribute to ny
Lar.¡ school cl-ass
capacity.

in such a

My academic background is as
follorys: B.A. - University of
Texas at AustLn, Contrd. Page 6

Contfd from Page 5 - MINUTES
r¿hat each person thought Dean Anderson tol-d

them. ltrs

aruazing

that

Contrd. from Page 5 -

guy can be quoted so many r¡rays.
As the one hour mark approached the dlscussion completely degenerated into a discussion of hoT¡/ not to waste tíme at SBA meetings. 0f
course, thís talk was held up by various motions and parll-amentary
maneuvers. Fínally, 1:00 p.n. arrived and the quorum decided that there
r¡rere more

presslng things to do (they may have been right).

Thus the

meeting broke up with a nostalgic discussion of 'tEízzíest' and t'pez."
The group decíded to get back together on the next Saturday morning.
0f course, I only covered the lighter side of the SBA meeting (or
the tragic side, depending on how you look at it). If you arenrt too
busy from 12 to L on Monday afternoons you might vrant to drop by and see

if it was worth your effort to fill
will get some great entertainrnent.

out that little

-

bal1ot.

A1so, you

Howard Rubín

SBA COMMITTEE REPORT

#I

There are several committees currently at work attenpting to facilitate easier and more effective conmunication between the student body
and the administration and the city of University Park. To be effective
these committees will need your support and suggestíons.
GRIEVANCE:

This committee ís chaired by Dean Woodward (23I-9069) and is geared
to funneling all of the complaints concerníng the facillties (lack of
lockers, faulty copying machlnes, etc.) and most any other complaint you
have. Dean wil-l then communicate your complaint to the proper person if identifÍable - and get an ansr^'er as to the possible correction of
the problem and relay this answer back to you.
COMMUNITY RELATIONS:

---

D"le Gross-Õ6-1-1840) as chairman, works hard wlth the UniversÍty
Park offícíals in an attempt to work out \^¡ith them things that they can
do to make things easier for law students - primarily ín the fíe1d of
parking. If you have complaints about parking - and who doesnrt * but
more lmportantJ-y suggestions and a willlngness to he1p, please contact
Dale.
OUT

S

IDE

ORGAN]ZAT]ONS :

is working to better coordínate the differing organizatlons within the law school. He 1s attempting to formulate
conmon rush rules for the fraternal otganizatfons and remove a great
deal of the duplication of efforts on the organlzatLonst part.
Stan Cramb (69L-0447)

COUNSELING:

Chaired by J.C. Labowítz (528-8579), this committee ls investigating the feasibil-ity and means of establishing some form of counsel-ing
service ln the law school-. J.C. will need your input as to ideas and
worth of the service.
Input into any and all of these cornmittees is not only welcome but
necessary.
Roger Thomson

Conttd. from Page 3 approved

with the

l-aw

practical

J-egal--related

FORUM

-

year in the interest of you,
the Law student. I submit it
ís vital first year students
have a voice ín the allocation of these funds. This can
only be accompl-íshed through
the díllgent s/ork of a representatfve responsíve to your
desires. If el-ected, I wil-Jbe such a represenÈatlve.
And when you express desires

concerning other areas of

interest, such as expansion
of l-ibrary hours and selectl,on
of guest speakers, I pledge
to represent these views

before the Bar and the administration and to actLvely
work for them in your behalf.
I further pledge to make myself
avail-abl-e each day in the SBA
office and at home to listen to
your desires.

I

charge you

connected

the

Reed Prospere

Election for ffrst year

FAULT

marrled and am a Life

The Adversary, Page

6

SBA

Representatl-ves. . .TODAY.
BE SURE TO VOÎE

arn

with

responsibil-ity of voting for
a man to represent you in your
student government -- not just
the first three names on the
ballot. I stand ready and
able to accept that charge
of representation of the first
year students.
DONIT FORGET:

PAYNE

- Notre Dame, M.B.A. - SMU. I
resident of the Dallas area.

SMITH

Today, you as a fl"rst
year l-aw student have the
prívil-ege of seLectíng three
of your cl-ass members to
represent your ínterest ln the
SBA. You no doubt have heard
that this 1s just a I'popul-arÍty
contesttt and involves no real
issues. I do not feel- this is
so, and have consequently
chosen to run for one of the
three posítions.
There are issues at stake
and they do concern you as a
member of this student body,

SBA COMMITTEE REPORT

school currlculum) -- Howard Borg

Contrd. from Page 5 M.S.

/il
work not necessarily

JEI"F

Your SBÀ has approxfmately
$9,000 to spend this academíc

Student Relations

FRATERNITIES / SORORTT ]ES /

FORIIM

a

IF

-- ITIS

YOU DON'T.

YOUR

